
POTTSVILLE.
iirtinnAr .4olurixo, mancti si, 1947.

t7-11a. E. 1.Ear h authorised to tatelve subscrip
lions the Miners' .Yourust, and receiptroc tbo sumo
at his Drugstore., In Tumaqu2

EXTRA SENATE.
There has been (very little done by the Extra

Senate this week..; On thC2Oth, aresoltitiou Was
offered by Mr. Foote directing the printing of
5000 copies or the late decision of the Supreme
Courtin relation to emigrant passengers, came
up for mconsiderznion. A debate ensued,which
was participated in by Messrs. Renton; Webster,
and others. The resolution was amended by in-
serting 10,000 instead of ,5,000, and then -adopt-
ed..

Mr. Foote offered another resolution directing
the printing of 24100 copies of Professor David
Dalo Owen's.,:p.#y_graphical Reports; and give
.500 copies of itio-.4)rovmus 6ditioo-,:tolhn Mine-
ral Land office Laid Over. .

The Presiding officer laid beforethe Senate.a
letterfrom the cletk of the Mesa, announcing
the death of UndolpfiusDickinson. a member of
the House of Re'pres:kintaiive3 during the bat
Congress, and re-eldcted. to the neit Congress
+from the State of Ohio.

On the 2tat, the Senate was in Executive See-
iion, when Messages were received. relative to
Mr.Benton's resolution upon the protocol. and
same nominations. Owing to the funeral of
Mi. Dickinson, which took place on the above
date, the business of the Senate was suspended,
to attend thelunerel.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday—Petition of citizens of .Pottsville,
praying for a lawauthorising tho opening ore 20
feet Public alley from Callowhill to High Street,
parallel with Centre. Petitions piaying fur the
re-appropriation of the money duonon-accepting
school districts.

The Committeean Banks reported the bills to
charter the Anthracite Bank of Tamaqua, and
the Farmer's Bank of Mittersville; together with
all Banks applyinTfor incorporation, withia ne-
gative recommendation.

The following, bills 'passed tho House:-The
bill to exempt the Poor [louse from taxation (ex-.
cept for road purposes.)

The bill requiring the High Constableof Potts-
ville to give security.

Thu bill authorising the School Directors of
Pottsville t t sell certain real estate, and to iu.
crease the number of Directors.

Thc;bill erecting a new school district from a
part of West Brunswick Township, to be culled
Centre.

The Senate passed the bill extending the time
for the erection of a depot by the Philo • and
4loading IL Et. Co., in Pottsville, to two years.
with the following proviso: “Provided, however,
that hereafter said. CoMpany shall run their

•eengercam to and front the Borough of Pottsville
If an equitable arrangement can be madefor that
purpose with-the Mount Carbon Rail Road Co."

Also, the bill for the preservation of game in
Schuylkill County.

The supplement to The law relating to Me.
chanic;' Lien in Schuylkill Couuty was lost in
the Senate.

Mr. Rose•berry rend a bill inplace, to incsorpc-
' rate the Methodist Episcopal Church iu Tremont.

Also. a bill to open ;1:y0)14:alley iu the Bon;
of Pottsville.

.Mr. Umbel-ford rcatl',.in place a bill to erect a
Dew County of ruts of Schuylkill, Northornber
land, and Dauphin Counties, to be culled "Ma-

ihantongo." Referred to a select committee con-
sisting of Messrs. Rutherford ;Frick, and Otto.

:\lr: Ball's lupplement to the North Branch bill,

requiring theState tolnau enough money to com-
plete the work from thanks. allowing tin;
banks to issue small Mites, was defeated.

GOVERNMENT EXPENSES

The following are the aggregate Burns appro-
priated by the recent act of Congress, tusking ap-
propriations for the civil and diplomatic expen-
ses of Government, for the yeseending June 40th,
1850 :

I.cgislative- compensation,
mileage, Cc., $1,165.506 50

Library of Congress 13 300' 50
Salaries of President V. President 30,000 00
State Department 63 600 00

. Treasury Department •476,12.9 25
War Department 190;846 39
Navy Department • 91,970 00
Post Office DepartmentlBl,47o 00•
Surveyor General and Clerks, 62,710 00
Ant and Branches 124.746 00
Government in Oregon 3-:,600, 00
Judrciary' 586,300 95
Miscellaneous
Light House Establishments'

1,293,404 00
65,8 201 70

RE= 131.001 Oo
Surveys of Public Lrnda . 123,050 00
intereourse•wirh Foreign Nations 504,495 92
Purchasing Washington's and

,?,iontoe's papers 40,000 00

Total $5,670,330 71

• Includirig $29.90261 for completing the light
house on Brandywine Shoal Delaware Bay.

TUE LCTUERAN CHURCH
There are now in the U. States thirty synod.

of the Lutheren Church, five of which are in
' Pennsylvania. The first synod--the synod of

Pennsylvania, was established in 1747; the nest
-,the synod of New York, in 1785; end the

!third—the synod of North Carolina, in 1803.—'
Of the 30 synods, 15 only are connected with
the General Synod. The whole embrace 663
ministers, 1604 churches, '200.000 communicants,
end a population of '1,000,0001

Renrorkabk Rreelaiinn.—The 'National
Police Gazette has made some remarkable rev-

elations respecting tLe robbery of the Patent Offiee
'ha November:lB4B. The Gazette has from the
first, charged that the robbery was committed by
two welt titown thieves, Hand and Webb, under
direction of others, and that the °fleet of the-e
men was not so much plunder. al to bent a pos-
ition successfully to neeqinte for the release from
prison o(a brother of Webb's, who hsd been con-
victed of forgery.—Letters received by President
Polk; offering to restore. the jewels,:have been

. traced by the wiitors of the Police Gcizate to
Hand, and ma 4 facts are given countenancing
the foregoing auppewition.

rp. The Cify,OF,Readidg was Emitted with
.gas, for the first time, on the 13th inst. The
Grst burning war goal successful, and attracted
con.iderahle attentiin from the citizens, to the
majority of whoa) the "thine was new. When
'than we have gus in Pottsellte I—When !

•

a •• undentand, says a Philadelphia paper,
lhat'preparations are in progress for the •coinsal'
of-neir pieces palmed in the late act of Congress,
but:that three weeks or a month will probably e-
lapse-before any of the duller pieces will be ready.
The sooner they are cut the better ; they will be
sum of a hearty welcome.

M,'Fa.kionabkEducation.—SomeboJy who
appears, to know: how fashionable schools are
iitaneged--ssys that to educate young ladies is to
teach them all about the ogies, the one* jes, the
;free, and the licks and the maagicke, but'nnihina
about the ings. each as sewing.knitting, washing,
biting, and snaking. pudding.

tit A &suitsle Cal.---A•tet of eitraordinary
intelligence was recently anen (reale:we kimen
'with starch, to make it stsn3 'apright. Thi. re-
naiads toof it, girl who thank a pir4.of yecst

make her rise early.

relbaie Dtparintrat.—A Dawn East cram.
4 parsry, afWbig politics,atyi that a great many
avirsate for cabinet appointments will have the
havoiof residing over the home depattaleat!

. .
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cOtratt,PROCEEDINGS
Court ofQuarter Beasiott ncipiptaimed at Qrwigt,

barg.laai .Memday.--Tho--Prearldlut lodge with
ageociatia-:tnion-ihe banelf. Thalfcro L, Kidder
charged the-46nd TJurt ), aftir which"they pro-
ceeded to-thodi,chargo tbiir-tiuty.. The fol-
lowing eynop4i of the, proceedings "taken" from
the ,Emporinra." are among,tile transaction of the
Court for this.week.

On Monday leveial Indictments were disposed
of, including one aisinst Nlo‘es Parrot of Potts-
ville, for en assault and battery on his. wife, in
which the jury returned a •c,dtctizir "Not Guilty,
but defendant to pay the costs."

Edward Weskien,..Petissille, Wwe convicted
nn twa indictments, on charging him with keep-
ing a Tipping House, and the othei with keeping

Gaming House.
Wm B. Lebo. Esq. ofTamaqua, charged with

'an e..saulc and Battery nn Mathias Haldeman.
was convicted on a mere technKality, and senten
cad in;pay a fine of six cents and the costs of pease-
cution.

On'Turtsday 'morning. John Carlin, late Con-
stable of Blythe' toornship,.plead.Guilty to an In-
dictment eharcing him with assault and Battery
on Peter Singley.

Hobert Chao!, and Wm. John*on, vagabond
looking black fellows, indicted for the Larceny of

quantity of Rai4oo Iron, the phiperiy of Mr.
Geo. H. Potty, plead "Guilty " 'On being caller ,
up for Sentence, they implicated several other
.blacke, as having been concerned with them in
the enure riefarioui precticeientence was de-
ferred.

Bridget Drennan, a young girl, only 17 years
of age, charged yeah the Lirceny ofsome twenty
half (1011118, the pinpertv of Peter Glassmire,
Pcittsvitle, plead "Gullty," and wassentenced to
the House of Refuge.

John Smith, black, charged with the. Larceby
of Railroad Iron, the property of Mr,' Geo H.
?otts, Was acquitted. The evidence showed chit
Smith had been engaged with certain other blacks
on Guinea Hill, Pottsville, in breaking Iron: to
render it convenient for transportion.- hot viray

not sufficient to convict him with the Larceny.
-••

•.

A very considembla number deur, aro on the
Criminal Docket, to be di.poeed of: the riot case
will commence on Monday next..

Postage •on Newspapers.--Traosient
newspapers will hereafter be subjected to the gen-
eral newspaper rote of one cent within the State,
and one cent and a half for any distance exceedirig
one,hundred miles, where' the newspaper is sent
from one State to another.' Such postage in a:I
cases to be pre-paid.

irjr.Ncraman, tho daughter of Enrich, was five
hundred and eighty years old when she woo mar-

ried! Rather "old," we think!

[For the Miners' Journal.]

The action of the Goal- men of Schuylkill
county, at their adjourned meeting-on Saturday
the 17th inst.; it now before the public. They
resolved to suspend. shipments until the 7th day of
April, end , to insures strict 'adherence to this res-
olution, they pledged their faith as gentlemen, by
their own signatures, or by the signatures of oth-
er* whom they authorized to sign for them. If
there is such a virtue as honor among men, and
if that honor cannot be misted wi tout incurring
the deepest disgrace. the agreement which has
been entered into, will be bald sacred, and not a

ot the letter or spirit of it, will remain un-
fulfilled. Why should anything else be anticipi
led Who will dare to say that thecompact will
not stand—that those who made it cannot, or wi
not, fulfill their engagements, solemnly made,
and solemnly published to the world I To falter
in this men:ure, woulddraw upon them the re
proach cf folly and ,weskriess, the infamy o false-
hood. and the scorn and derision of the public.—
There is not 0n,..0f the signers who con be con-

ceived of as so destitute of personal honor, or sa,
blind to his own interests , as to secede from the
agreement. But it cannot be denied that there
axe men who wish to see a 'secession, who would
glory in the broken faith of the Goal memobthis
region. All croakers in the trade desire it, 'per-
chance they might be profited; and those ardently

,wish it, who could see the trade crushed to the
earth, without a single fading of sympathy, be•
cause they are at a &lance.and might reap some
advantage from the ruin. But why should the
operators disregatil the engagement- into which
they hove entered? I.st the moral turpitude el
the act be se( to one side, anal let the imptiry- he
mule with a view to the individual mums's which
it involves: The past year kilo why the measure
shoulil not fad ! Look back over its fatal history
—eiamine die traces which still remain of its
thainters, traces that will beacon and felt for years,
to come. I. there no reason in it for a self-pro.'
tecti se' policy

It is estimated that the Colliers of Schmlkill .
County sunk upwards 01 two- hundred and fi•ty
thousand dollari within the Ist fifteen m.en.hs !
Instead of realizing a fair profit on their
merits:and actual husimss, the whole trade was
brought to the very brink of destruction, by eacri-
flees and losses, which were brought upon them,
by a want of united, and systematic acti

Numerous cau-ea operated against the trade
from the fall of '47,-to the present time. It, is
evident. without adverting to these causes, that
the eoal (toile was in utter confusion' during that
period- There was nocontrolling principle in
it, no eystrm• of @Ohm, no utison of feelings,
plans. or measures. The operators stood aloof
item each otherestaring at their approaching per-
dition, without making a soliiary effort in com-
mon for their sah•lmnn. To this want of innate
must he attributed the embarra•ements and looses
of the past year. east operators must tome to-
gether, must frittering-, must watch in a mace the
•changes of general business, and prep,,re in com-
mon for emergencies. They stand at the foun-
tain head of the coal trade, and, hence, have th-
control of the market in their own hands. If
min comes upon them, it is because they open
the pies themselvea And admit it.

What was the state of the coal trade iethe
Spring of '4B! A large surplusoff coal was in
marker, with 0 limners' depression of btislness
throughout the country—scarcity of money, and
crowding respmeibilities: And how was the
trade managed? It was push•el far enough a
head of the market to enable the dealers be-
low to dictate their own pricey and terms. The
dealers gained their object, the operators barely
escaped with their heads: the latter M first aimed
at profit, then at relief from pecuniary embarrass-
ments, and then to bat *lived from ruin, which
was grudgingly grantistles a boon. With the
prices, the operators daikd not inteifere. !They
were ahead of the market in their shipments, and
had thus given to purchaseri the power to fix the
prices: These varied according to the circum-
stances, or necewities of the seilers, from one dol-
lar andstaty cents to two dollars per ton.

This reckless traffic in coal—tor it deserves no
higher name—was unnatural and ranwaranted,
but it may be repeated again this year. I fet the
market be over-stocked in the opening of the
sea-on, and the prices must come down, even be..
low those of lad year, if such a thing were; pos,i-
bfe. Those who manage the trade below, ander-
stand this very well, and the only measure that
can defeat them, in their hopes and clans, is not
to send any coal from the mines. unlit there shall
be a decided money demand for it at fair prices.—
The agreement of the operators to susperwrship-
ments until the 7th of April, is the hoe policy,
efficacisus without injustice: and,if tanhfuily
carried out, will usher in a happier day, than has
been known. by the trade in this region, for 'two
long years; and if a suspension of three weeks
will not produce the chaired effect, let the time be
ojj weeks, or until a market shall be created that
will remunerate the lebor that is employed in the
mines, and that will afford the operator a reason-
able return for his inresimente and troubles—
Who among them would not sooner ausp,,,a al.
tegether, than pats through another season like
the last! ,

The opening of the present season is propitious
—a clear market, a of general business, a
favorable condition of money matters, and the
cash system on the anJ Canal, betoken
a fair trade; .and if the ciEn-rators will only rand
by themsehr.s. they may havetheiranticipations

The necessity of union, the necessity of but
one mind, end one soul, and one purpose, is so
apparent, that no Coal man can be ,rtostrken
the matter. The prospects are sdnutted on tel
hands to be fSvorstie but look at the , ruling
priers. With all the d !Terence in the markets,
the . penine paces are twenty per cent. lesS then
those of last season! . finder there circumstances;
what could be expected if the operators should
flinch from the course which they, have adopted f.
Greater depreciton, and theater .emtratrumients
than even those of•la-t year, would meet them at
Doer, and oeer,shidat their remaining erterities•—
Nottnott else6coal to einected. If they, Mere-,
fore, are (site-to rbemsetwee. thetr afsuny is eeady
'tor them. A few weeks 'veal .tell the faro Of the
trttletfca the present , • .

—• Etartuyi..giu.: cougry..,
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THE i,Aiiitit§, JoUßA.t,',.'AAillOrfiriilk.-GtititAi:-Aih•hiti'istit
[For' the Miners Journal o

Peastills, Nona 17th 180.An adjourned meetingol the Carnet's ofSchuyl-kill County, was held this afternoon at the tuned.
can House, Martin Weaver to 011echair. :

The committees appotntedoat the last meeting,
made their reports and handed in -the agree-ments With the nemea'of. the following Colliers
subscribeA to them. The amounis marked onto-
site thew' iiapecUre names show the shipments
brim their Ceillieriera during the year 1848.
Wm & Troia Johns, ' 42,520
Joseph G Lawton 50:882
John Pinkerton 37.734
Sillyman & Pieter ` .13.924
Parvin. Davey' & 9,877
John & Richard Caiter 44.309
Heaton &sender 27.683
11 Reteliff & CO . 23,332
Halso & Henderson 25.1118
Win Donaldson 20,112
S Sillyman 29,305
Chas Sillyman & Co 22.199
Winteretein & Headley 1,280
James Bert; 5,816
Barnard Home •

'

' . ' 9.000Richard Kear • 17,035
Scott Brett 276
John Holmes • 3,150
Jot:mean Coeklll 14,128
F -51 acdoneld 15 680James Penman • • 11.986
Henry Eckel 5,692
Sillyman& Reed 3,100
John Wittman 2.400
Caleb Pa ker ' 13.178
B & W Murray 4.500
H Guittermin &Co . 12,619
'oue & Co 10,586
David R l'homas •- 2.000
Connor. Rhoads & Littlebeele 17,500
Colt, Lorni.on & Gaskin 20,000
Reemhil & Gardner ' .8 000
Snyder & Bar 7.500

•

Miller & Rich 23,724
G & P HeilaerB6,7s6•

Gera H Potts ' 24,889
Haywood if Co 115,520

James C Oliver 88.133
0 But & Co • 56.442
Jacob Berri! 26,812
Stanton at Bess 14,154
Wm Bass & Co 5,137

& W Pollock -23,541-
Bainbridge 4. Byers ' 19.536
Chas 51 Hill 28.198
Richard ffeekseber. 18,562
WM Pothered' . 37,111
Isaac W Richardson I 1069
Jonathan Wadley 23,339
Bennet & Erdman 2,000
Hendrick', Jones & Birbeck 1,912
Joseph Whit6eld 8,:091
John Maher 2,500 '

•%Wham Wall 2.5110 .
.I)ennisten, Bowman & Co 12,536
J & A Robertson 2,50i.

' Abraham Heebner 5,450
Wm Williams . 2,6'0
McCormack & Clark 4 598
Chas E Spangler 4. Co 17,000
Oliver & Neal 2,250
Jones & Evans • • 8,315
Edward Colehan 8,209
Daniel Stall , 20,000
butes McKown s 4. 5,000
.Jaw H Possimmubs. 4,039
Win Morris 9.500
Geo Spencer.& Co 42,000

The following slaw signed the agreement the
product of whose Mines last year, is supposed to
be included in some of the above amnunta- Eck-
el 4. Son, L. S. Spangler, Oliver & Beacham and
Segt.r, Chadwick Co.&

The total amount of Coal shipped in 1848, by
the above parties being above three fourths of the
whole product of this County; the agreement to
suspend shipments, was unanimously declared to

be binding upon all the signers.
When on motion, it was resolved to continue

the committees, that they might obtain the con-
currence of .e rest of the trade to the agreement,
many Colliers not hiving been called upon.

RE-so :teed, That M. O. Heilner, G. H. Potts and
S. Sdlymen. be appointed to correspond with
absont Quillen., to °Naito their assent to the
averment.

Resolved. That persons be employed at the ex-
pen.e of the Cole's, to ascertain the newel of
those who chip Coal during the next three we ks.
with the amount shipped, and the p3ties to whom
consigned. and to report the same to a Committee.
who shall pubitsd the same in the Mintr.' Jour-
nal weekly. Provided the shipments be not in
conformity to the agreements entered into by us

Res,lred, That a committee of three he oppoin•
tell, who 4)311 employ persons fat the above duty.
and resolve eir reports, and attend to the week-
ly public -Ilion of the same.

Resolved, That Gel-H. Potts, S.Sillyman and
'F.:Mac...tomtit, tie that committee.

• Rcso/red. That s co notate° 'f seven persons
Ise eppointed by the chair, who shall draw up a
Coitentutton and By-laws of a Coil Mitring As-
sociation, to he submtted to a meeting of Colliers
to beheld at (hi• place, on the second Tueallay in
April. at 2 o'clock P. 101.

Whereupon, Richard Carter,l. 8. Silver, Jos.
G. Laavorn, Geo. H. Potts. D. It. Bennet. Henry
Eekcl end Samuel :Allyn-ran, were appointed said
committee: • • I.

Resolved That the proceedings of this meeting
be published, with a hat of subscribers to the
altevment.

Rewired. That th- meeting adjourn, to meet
again at this place oo Saturday, the 31st iota., et
2 delock, P. M. ,

WEAVER, Chairman
JOE. G. LA.WTOtitise„,,,,„„C. SI. 1111J.,

[For the Mmeri Jouroal.]

Certain interestetf4ndieiduals appear to be bus-
ily engaged,at this time, to lead the puhhc mind
moray, respecting the stand which the coal dealers
of this region bas e taken. The cry of monapoy,
combination, die., ikc., has been raised by them,
evidently. in the hope that they might keep the
public ignorant of the necessity which forced the
operators into the measure which they adopted
ao-pron ct themselves against impending ruin, and
to save the men in their employ, from being &tie.
en, with their saves and children, to a state of
want and starvation. Why do not those design-
ing and inter ..ted busy bodies, who seem to have
such a horror for combinations, and such • pro.:
found regs d for the dear people—as politicians
say before an election I—tell the public that in

the Spring of 1848, notwithstanding the almost
entire stoppage of all manufactories, arid the
rdepreirred state of the money market, and an
ova-sto,k of Coal in all the motets, the open-
ing prices were $2 for white, and $2,25 for red
ash coal ; that at this time, when the manufai-
tunng interests are imposing. the money mar-
ket easy, the coal market in a measure bear,
purchasers offer $1.60 to $1,75 for white ash.
and from $1.75 to $2.00 tor red ash, and but
few purchasers appear at those rates. What
heinous mime then have the Coal mei. ofSchuyl-
kill county- been guilty of when they united to
obtain the prices of last Spring—prices which
every body admits are low enough. They hare
no other alternative—it is • question of life or
death to them, and to every branch of business
that is conn.cted with the coal trail.' in this
region. They have not combined to oppress
nor is it their policy to force those who differ
with them in opinion to unite with them. It is
a question of entire .free will with every one.
But they claim to have a tight to- do whet they
have done. Do not Manufacturers pursue a
similar course when they find an over-stock of
any of their goods in ma.ketl Do they not

consult together. anik direct their commission
houses to bold on, until the dewed warrants
an advance in price! Is not the same thing done
by grain dealers, and provision men 1 Yet it
would appear that what is right in them some
would condemn as criminal in the coal operators
of Schuylkill comity.

TAM SQUA.

[thaTes‘pendenee of the Journal.]
DE=EI

Permit me, through yourlL`olumnit, to call the
attention of the public to so alarming and preva.
W.I. evil in the villal4l of the Goal Region. I
bar reference to the great number of 'Ale and
peer houses that are kept in all our towns and
riders These houses are the prolific source of
more intemperance. debauchery and crime in one
month, than adthe'licenred Taverns in this court.
Iv are in a year. Tbey.sell Ale to men until they
betOrne intosicated, and those men who endeavor
to keep respectable I.icensed Inas are charged
with, the nuisances they produce.—Nor is this the
worst feature nrthe triee these Ale houses are
most comtrionly the places of resort for theyoung.
where they lay the foundation for an adept in
gambling and intemperance. If we moot have
these. lanows, tee,thit. people -mniteand say that
they shall be,kept under the restrictions andreg.
illations that 'Taverns are liceriaid, and then there
will be no difficulty in coating them respnusibli
forthe.eVils they produce. fa,

For tht Millers' Journal
Mr. Hannan.

The undetslitnea eottusiltiree';ippointea at dm meet-
tog of Coal Operators on Saturday lasb-tiii lake Cogni-
zance of the eblinienti ofCoal from Week to week and
publish the same, Report, that they have obtained the
names of therespective shippets.and the quantity sent
by each, during the past week, which 1• as follows:

Nen.Subscribers, 2.705 00
Subscribers, ' - .221 12

ME]

We kluge that the amounts rent by sobsoribrOi, In
every iristioca was toconsequere of haling Cars at
their mines on Saturday, which hey wereforced to re-
turn on Monday. Weare happy tohave it inour pow-
er, thus to state, showing thatall the signers to the
agreementhave carried out honestly, and faithfully the
stipulationstheybave entered into. Werefrain from
publishing this w eek, the moms of those Whohave not

joined win this praiswortny effort to iniarove one en-
inoos condition. . ,

Many of the Colliers who ;veto-, not originally sign,

era to our agreement, have. already ceased shipping,
and your committee have every reason to believe that
e're an other week passes over the suspension will be
a general one.

OEO. tt. rows,
8. BILLYMAN.
F. 61cDONALD.,

[Fur .I:lin,rr? /airing
THE LABORER IS 'WORTHY OP • HIS
HIRE, ANDHONEST INDUSTRY IS

THE WEALTH OP NATIONS.
Honest industry is the energy and efforts of man.

direct:A in ministering to the •necessities. or u5..3
for the benefit of the human family. Ifall men were
actuated by this principle, or were honestly indite ,

wiring for themselves, how ditTerent would the 11[3IB

ofsociety be from that ni which we now find it:—
In days gone by. it was beneath the dignity of
the Roman Patrician to labor at • a mechanical
trade. War and eloquence were the only Arts for
the noble citizens of Home—by, them he might rise
to power—without them he was doomed-to Intent
obscurity. Poem. Painters and Sculptors weretoat-
tinily.) in some instances highly honored in those
days; hot while the narnea of many Ancient Poets
and Orators come down to us fresh as the ,day
on which they awoke to eenacy the living Lyre in
breathed their lucid thoughts in words that yet live,
it is sadly truethat the names of many who gave in: ,
spintion to the marble or breathed.life into the can-
vass, are buried in oblivion. Mechanics, however.
have seldom had their true place to society;although
from now ranks have sprung the mighty bard of
Avon; the gigantic genius of Watt; the deep research
of Davy, the towering .eights of Herschel! and that ,
discovering mind of ourFranklin:'' yet, for all this
galaxy of the brightest names on record, Industry
has not met its true reward. To illustratethis:—
Whereis the Historian who would labor for years to.
write the life or commemorate the inventive genius
of one of thousands of practical minded mechanics,
or where the Novelist so bold as to rick his reputi.
lion or expect success of his works if his heroes are

I Mechanics I—Yet Mechanics have done more, to
advance the arts and sciences, Vials any other elan—-
in fac., they hats dune almost everything. Teem-,
fore, may the mechanics of this, the NineteenthCraii.
tory, understand their true position and be endowed
with all useful knowledge and every virtue which
adorns the man,

Our effects are. •in this organization, to effect a
more general difiusion of the principles and sciences
governingAlechaniev and the Arts; to elefate our
brethren, in thew several callings, and thereby giye
to them the greatest - proticie :cy in their d,fferent
b-anches, by rendering to each other that mutual
advice and ass;atacce which we may need in oar
avocations. BO far as we maydo so with consistency
and for the good of the who,e, and to secure as far

1as posible remunerating wages fir our employment
To cultivate a proper uuderata nding between the eto_

played,. thereby rendering mutual their interests.
Therefore, we. the titonmeutters. Masons, Brick-

layers and Plaste Ir,ra of the 13orougn of Pottsville.
County of Schuylkill, and State of Pennsylvania, do
by these presents set funlicertain gnevance: under
which we. have been [leads -n.4 tabu ing for many
years, and of which we do now sitsm.ir cehaure,
and by solemn agreement protest agaiiist from this
day forward.. ,

ist. We'have been treated by our fellow building
mechanics, as men of secondary importance in con-
tracting for our 'wort or our part ut the erection of
a building.

• 2d. The inanagement of 7lione•Cniting. Matt:try.
Brick laying and Plastering has been 1subject to the
control of men necessarily ignorant asp the perfect-
ion 'cif, either of theft. branches.

3d. We have not been known as contractors by
tie actual binder, and our paymente for work have
been made subject to the caprice and convenience of
others to the actual loss and detriment of onr profits
and sustenance!.

4rh. Ourpa metals hr•s been made subject to the
ORDI aofothers. for goods. &c.. when they receive
the money for our work.

. .sth. We have frequently been toyer., in: cv:cs of
violatton of contract, when. to fact. our part was

rvilired so to he to the very letter or
.saut contract.

Gth. We hare repeatedly sul-estimatnd for work
and the contract taken on ow estimate and afterwards
hid oil' to the lowest offer.

7th. We hnie frequently been forced to finish work
inddrereatly and imperfect., on account of insutfictent
material bein¢ furnisho us by the first contrletnr
he not being Ole to jud.4e as t, .'qualltyof as d mate-
n-1 which we were forced to use.

oth. We therefore china the privilege of being
known to our mutual employer ( the builder) and
only ask to receive our share of the crab -Lute at ins
bands, and to be responsible tohim alone fur the tut-
perfection. ofova part of the contract.

lUth. Under the nem:vicunas. wed° most solemn-
ly protest and proclaim that we will not take, do or
contract for any work or material in any other shape
or form. otherwise than such work or material done
or delivetei. in cases where our nurses arc known tji
the owner of the building. and we ourselves are iat ;
tied with by said owner tar work done or material
formslied. Therefore

Besotted, Thatwe, as Master Dodders. will S:riet-
ly adhere to the above Preamble, and by nor actions
sustain the principles therein contained. .

Resolved. Thai our prices shall be unifarm. stable
and equitable beto cen tyre employer anal emploj ed.
and agreeable to prices heretofore to usage, and Or-
thee, that we will not tit any else deviate or dpart
Ironthe standard hereafter adopted. •

Resolved. That so furnishing maieral we or
charke the prime cost, with a :cleanable; pereesdace
for our troubleand cost of at tending tothe same, and
that the owner of the building shall be liable for the
payment of said material when furnished, subject to
our or lee at all Bold when said material is on the
ground,at said bu

Besolvel, Thu ,he classification of prices for work
shall be as fellows :

SPECIFIC BILL OF PRICES FOR WORK..
STONE I.:SITTING-

Base Course, lineal foot, 5t.,2.
Curb :41nne, , ii,oo a 1,..

Stone Sllls,sleps and platforms, sUperdclal
measure per foot, 1,h5

Stone ,sal'og, ranee work per perch, 1.75
Stone wort Ina building, do 100
Ce ler walls. between lilies, do ell
Cclier ban: walls, - _.

Walling for EngineHouse, foundations, Ate. do Ern
BTore stacks for engines. do 2.30
Stone chimneys in Miners' Mosses, 16,00
Flush lashing per yard, 6 to8 cu.

LAYING BRICKS.
Laying bricks, 13 Inch wall, %SO

9 inch wails 4,61 k
Philads. front brick cre-hgrs, VI feet front.._ . .

three stories high, esira, 30 00
or in proportion to *1.20 per and. -

Reek work in stack. Milers, &c.,per in. 4,20
Pavements, per 3 ard, , cis 10

-iln Idings, chimneys one flue, 600IEach additionalflue. 4.00•
rifinneys in Miner's hnuses
Donblestack hearths, Ike.:
Laying heartba and setting common grates 1.01

•• -Caney '•2.50Dolingoven. Sby 6 (I, . 300
Selling conking range 10,00

PLASTERING.—(With Malerills.)
Best Plaster or sand t3ntsb. per yard 5
To co tsand skim or brown do 25 "

Lath a,d one coat do do 17 '•

Mine.s' Anuses, twoVIM,and skim, do. do. 23 "

Rest finished plmtering (for work only) du 12) "

Two Mils and skins, do . II "

:liners• homes, twocoats &skim or brown do It "

Lathingand one coat (work only) 9 "

0 re coat on walls. do " 6
Ihmgh cmtinglaid oir la stone, and material 40 "

rebbittig, Iwo coats do 35 "

Rough casting laid off in stone (work only) 23 "

Pebbling, two coats 'do'43 "

Ata meeting of the above mechanics, held at the
house of Lemar flay, on Monday everung, March 12.
1819. it was

Resolved. Thst theabove Notable and Resolutions
together with the thll of Prices. be published in the
"Miners' Journal" and ••Pottsville Emponum." for
three weeks:

SAMUEL CLARK. President
W*. 11. H. Remu. Secretary.

( Si:stabs a.Xislank-4) •

£?
' The Government Jewels.—Jirn %%'ebb, the

',notorious burglar, who is supposed 'to bare some
connection with the robbery ofAbe Government
jewels, is 'gain in the bands of the Police.

Q.
The Coal Trade lbr 0119.

Quantity of Coal Transported over the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, for the meek endlor,!on Thurs-
day ;

Weis. Worir.
PortCarbon, 3.350 17 44,019 07
Pottoottle, • , • • 1.842 GS 10.1:.0 19
S. Haven., - ..2,811 ttiLetr, 19
Pt. Magary • 1.399 IS -24,565 07

13,468 CD ,- 131.23-19
143036 IITocute period last your

RAIL ROADS_
Treasperraies. Us Reitrieub is &lay/kill enraiy.

The folllocrlag.is_ the quantity. of On! transported
over the dial:went Rejlreads io Schuylkill County. for
the -week 'coding Thuniday evening. March 11.

Wcre. . TOTAL
Nine Rill and R. H. R.s . 4.463 11. 44.631 14'
Little SchuylkillR. R. 1.301 10 21X3 01
Mill Creek • ' do 3,144.12 23.302 3
Mount Dalton- do - 311.709 19
Sc pylkill Valledo • asgst. 09 - 13.319 07
ll'Carbon and Pt. Mesta do 8.731 01 4.3*5 10
*arca orroLL a*o roalciononaTiox os*am:oat,

Frady fan. 1,1543. • •
TO Fruta It.tytt,on.d-naveii..P.Clltdoo:

Rietraioiatitotilaoael,,lBl9, 1 id 5.3. • -1:33
.PAUadelphia.,. do do I-eq 1-53, 1 33-

rem additional New Adver tisements see tirret
.

raite.. ,Ther will .theee'it,a found thanged
'nridee. Suitable , Heads. .

.
- ...

Papvi Iffiumglngs,'Borders,
2000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS embracing

all the Patterns of FOGS MANUFACTU-
RERS, whichpresents a greater variety than can be
fonaS. in any Establishmentto Phsladelphis or New
Fork.i also Fresco, Columnpanel...Decoration and Gold
Pipers, Jail opened and firnle atcity prices, at

.
_

BANNAN'S
Ilart1;21-13] Cheap Paper and Variety Stores.

N. B. Paper Han^ers famished when required.
fiery Style Curtain Paper.

0 ,PTC .Er:3 cliltritlti PAVER, cniaracin. all
and for saloY•Fo)ite.3 jalvh andre . 417,1::. lIA

March '2l-131 napParrAN etn arrp.
- Dancingscizieni.

'rue TERM OF ()tit DANCING SCHOOL HAY-
L expire,l, we - cannotbut help, at this time to

outsincere thanks to the tit 'seas or Pottsville
and vi,--rinity,Tor the,liberal patinnage bestowed upon
08110nm:the past winter.; Molding in r,erollectinn the
success Withwhich we liter met,we take occasion to
sap that our school will int re.opened next winter.
when we will be highly pleasedlo see oarolitHiends,
and as maikxnew ones as may desire toflavor as with
thrirpurnonge. F. & C. STOUCH.

Huth2l, 11:0. ,
To-t3onders,:earrniter4,-. &c.
500,000 P?. DresedW,,trolins- Plooilng Beards,
-5001300 ' • ' ?prom • ' ".

VF.I 000' White Pjne! ; eackooo- •• -
"

,Tiurd Elver - •
100,0.3 1: • - . Fencing, Shelving,ave.:

The finest and largest stock of dressed Lumber ever
ofentui (or sale Inthis or any nine( market. It was
dressed in the best manner last summer and fall. and
may therufkrobe relied upon not toshrink.

sasOrden from me country accompanied with the
Cash or City terefenCa, itaattsfactory, will be atten-,ded to with especial care: '

• • WILSON 4. LAVENDER,
March 21, 12-3inol BrownSt. WharfPhilada.

iv ft nizlirrrris .711r6mm
TO PLASTERERS, FARMERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
TT ahnold actbe forg,otten that P. COGGINS gr. Co..ITOf Philadelphia, are mann.actunngacd have con-
stantly on hand, a superior article of CALCINED
PLASTER.. which they sell at the low rate of 30 et,.
per bushel. oral I:71 per barrel ; and alai:110e &at quali-
tyof LtND PLASTER, fur Agriculttlcal purposes, at
the reduced rate of 17cents per bushel, or ,90 cents per
Rirrel.

ill,k.,Te ma. Cash: Call at either establishment, Schyl•
MR E &h. above Willow street, or Drown at. Wharf
on , ylaware.

ere promptly delivered to Car or' Steam-boat
adadditional charge. ' [March gr, 13-It

John Donnelly,
MANIMACTICRER OF DONNELLY'S

UPRIGHT SAFETY GLAZED CAPSULE°
• MATCHES.

•110 TNITED STATEN OIL PASTE BLACKING,
.Vo. 83 Jinni Third Street, PAlladttpl:a.

THESE Matches are justly considered the best in
the United Sitter ; theyare free from unple r •nt

smell; and can be introduced with perfect safety Into
alllotores and dwellings. Warranted to keep 10 years.

The Blacking is of superior quality. and free from
any Ingredients that impairs the Le ther:

country, Dealers and Shippers mill find it todheir in-
terest to rail and see for themselves.

N. 11.—fin assortment of Matche, of various New
York Manufacturers. Matcher inround wood bele.,

packed In! .rge or rine) tin rases, to ship to any
part of the world. JOHN DONNELLY.

Late of 20 Bank at., now 83 NorthThird S!..
Marc] o_l. I9ld. 13-ly

Important to Tanners.
FEW DIDIE, OIL AND LEATIIER

STORE. NO. 111 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Tares da,rs'belor .licce—PAilddriphia.•

% LWAYS. on hand at bovest maiket prices :

a. Dry La Plata Hides, lightand heavy, Brat quality
Latracess,

. " I.:lguayra,
Ming Dry Chili. 99

Salted Laguayra, " " e• "

' " Pernambuco, "
" ' •• " •

' " Slaughter Hides,
" " Rips, " • - " 00

Green Salted Heavy,
Dry Patna." "

Best Straits and Bank Oils.
•

•TOOLS of nil kinds.
The Hides are of fresh inapnrtation, and will be sold

Inwer In price than can be bought at .old established
ffnuses. •
', LEATHER of all kinds bought, for which the lig.l
est cash price will be paid, or exchanged for Hides
Kips. Oils,&e.. &q.
march 2i, 13-7.1101 KEEN & KIIIKPATEICK.

Miners' nompl tal.
MIIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY announ-
ft eel that he has tofar matured his plans roe the es-

tablOhment or 2 MINERS' HOSPITAL, that It-will be
opened !lir the reception of patients on the hot of
April. 1519.

The object of the Institution is to ream to persons
engaged in mining operations. proper medical aid and
treatment, at the smallest posAble expense. With
this view the proprietor has procuredfor the purposes
of the Hospital.a Farin.'on which Is a large and conve-
nient House. in ithelevated, airy and' healthy position.
on tiperoad leadingrrom Pottsville to Millersville,about

mile "ruin theformer place.
Persons paying Three Dollars per annumin advance,

will be entitled to membership, and to admission in the
Hospital, in casco( injury from accident. nr sickness.
and to support and tuedicil treatment during said ill.
nos., free of :olditiona! charge. . ••.. . .

Invalids whomay desireadmiasionintotbellocpital,
will be received on liberal terms. The poor of the.
tioronhh ofPott,iile, not in the noanital, will be
treated by the attendinz Physician, re:NJ

All those who may be disposed to avail themselves
of the adraniatea of membership, may apply to the
under,i¢n.d, at his office in Varket st ,I'ottevi'•le.
March 21.1319. 13-lyi C: W. KNOIII.E.,M. D.

Reading Collegiate School.
AFTEIt rii,ths of oneomforiable siisr.enQe

the. Ptineipal to happy to as•iste l,ia friends and the

nubile th it the “Iteadtm;Academy" has been secured
for the pertnan' ent azromatodatom of the schnd No
other suitable buildingcont.! he obtained. Ample ar-
mneernents are making fir the accommodation or
Boarding Scholars. Tea-tiers will be procured, that

are competent and faithful. The course of instruc-
tion wit be adapted to the :tee. talents and destination
oft tie Pupils. Reading.Spelling.
Arithmetic. grammar, History, Algebra,Book-keeping.
Geometry., philo.onihr; Chemistry, li' ny, Physiolo-
gy.. Latin. Greek, Ftcnrh, German, Sp rush, Survey-
ing. 4..c. tanght to any extent the Pupil may
Musicand Dr wing if required. Circulars contaiping
u .her Information mitt noon be l'ued. Perms for

hay' Scholars :not .6 to,etlit, for a term of II weeks.
Boariling can beobtained' in the family with the Teach-
'erg, on reasonable terms.

The Principalretur as his sincere thanks to those who
have thus far liberally patronized him, and expresses
his ardenide-ire for their co-operation inall his efforts
to make himself useful to their sons and wards; as-
suring them that he is never happier himself, than
is hensurrounded by intelligent. manly docile, happy
boys. Enti e satisfaction to all is nnl promised—hut
iehateee r ran be done for the good of the School, will
be cheerfully performed.

WILLIAM S. POST, Principal.
March 21. 1542.13-21. .

• •Spring'. Milliners Goods
JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 'IN
SILAS, 21880X! AND 211.1.11.12RT 00088,

'No. 45' Snath Strand St.. Phi/Ada. -
WOULD rail the attention of Merchants

and Milliners visiting the city, to their large
and rich as-ortmentof

-4--- SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
Received by late arrivals froth France, such as
Marc Silk, for casing bribnet%
Fancy Rennetand Cap Ribbons—a large and beautiful

assortment.vif all prices:
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons-from No-1 to No 12;
Frenchand American Artificial Flowers, (inpreat ea-

, ricty) .
Colored and White Crapes; , ,•

Fancy Laces ,and lists;
French- ChipRah; ;

Face Trtanaing.—Qawhip;
Cowered Whal•bones--Cane
Sackrams—Wiilow; -
llonnet Crowns and Tips.
Torether with every article appertaining to the Milli—-

nery Trade. [March 21, 13 mo

Valuable Water Power,
ROLLING 'AND WIRE MILLS,

FOR SALE OR LEASE.•

TlLEzt itiintri mgel, itit.namMilLact.Ut-ittneraPzwoeik,beed-
for sale or lease. They are aitnated in the counties of
Putnam and Westchester; at the confluence of the
Peekskill creek with the outletof Horton's pond, three
and one.ba If mile: from Peekskill, ou the Hodson riv-
er. roll fitly miles from New York.

They consist as follows • A R,rlliag Mill,loo by SO
fret, with one sett of large Rolls, a teals of Guide
Rolls. to '1 to 1 Inch mond and square rods.
IleatinaTurnace, Puddling Furnaceend TurningLathe
with all the necessary fixtures and implements. The
Mill, which Is conceded to be unsurpassed by any in
the country, has been nowabout eighteen months fully

tested, and In perfectorder. The wheelhse• i• is •'24 feet diameter, by 15 feet face, with
•••• sufficient power to drive another set of
;V; Rollo. Attached to the Mills rare dw I-Hog •honses for workmen, store house.,

•

carpenter shop, and Blacksmith shop.
A Wire 31111. 40 by SO. three stories high,with eighi

blocks for coarse wire, completely .stub bed with an-
nealing, cleaning, and blaiksmith 'hope. wheel:lo
feet in diameter.

Second Wire Millfor Sae wire, with twenty bluets
and oeeessary fixtures.

Three unoccupied water powers, with fall varying
from 16to30 feet.; one of them a desirable site for a
Paper mill. They are witLin one hundred rods of
each other, and have sufficientdams.

These powers are particularly ptesented to theat-
tentionof manufacturers,on accountof else unfailing
supply of tamer. Reside the Peekskill Creek. they
command the waterof Horton's pond, which lies above
them,and of which the.q proprietors have the control.
This nand hasan area of over 700 acres, withan av-
erage depth of 43 Peet.

The only outlet. and the land adjoining. is owned by
the association. 'The present gates command a drain
of seven feet, which may be increased. if desired, to
twice that depth. The three mills were runningthrough
the droughts of 1917 and 1644, withan abundant sup-
ply of water, withoutinterruption,and eahanstinT but
twoand a halffeet of the surface of the pond, at the
end of the longest drought.

There are 1W acres of_land, with dwel-t'.'.?`
. •

ling houses,-barn, stable accommodations
!gag Mr twenty bones, and a saw. mill near
;; ; • the ouilet. ()allege toand from Peekskill_L. Landing can be eoniramed for at 50-gents

per ton. The property will be sold or letinparcels to anti earthmen.
Communiattionsmay be addre-sed, or personal up.

plication made, to Mr.-Joseph Strang,, Peekskill Post
Odico ; or Mr. Joseph Lyon..? Mr. Smith C.14on.at
White Plains.

F
[March 24, ' 13-31

New Medleal °Mee.
Cir, ej, sitt u 4 .11artet St, Opposite Tlaursea's

Pcrrsartto.s, Ps.• • .

DU. BECKER. 1103ItRPA !BIC PHYSICIAN. etc.
It.63TECTFULLY infonrs bis allakerOus (mocks,

and the pnb/ic in general. that be bag again opened an
thrice in this borough. where be may always be found
during the day ready toattend on aU applicants, and
where the aflict ed withcurry form of disesse.whet her
Tete% or Chreiic. marteceite advise; and such treac.

as he has in oneateasire prucuce of really 30
Jean. ftnind most safe and effectual.- •

Residence Coruerof Calfowhillind3rd St.appoint.
the Prig4tise liethodist Church. (Ja!,o2, .53ato
1111111.1Es .A:b1) MATER. ROOKS VERY

LOW. —2OO Bibles - lAnd-Piirjet Rooks in almostever-'style or bindroo.-eboapet by- '25 or 30 per cosat
thaw:boy oaa be poirrOased brrhitsdelphis. Soleodg
CIREOged-Family ttiblebelootrs4.at BANNAWS•

..- • • - • • - • • Cheap Boot Stmts.
salientlyens parehase Bookszbeapeito take boats

thancan berwrehased ip'rtd.tadelphiaof New Tort.

• ••• -'Map ofthe •
FIRST AND SECO:I7I COAL FIELDS.;

U..IICU.ACING-SCLIUYLKILL COUNTY -
- • ' •• , And pars of the Counties of
casinos, Lcstanr, COMXIII.4. NOTUMMEIMAND MID

nturtttte,- -

ItF Sowed D. Fisher, Sul...oar Setaylkifl
County Board, .te and P. Ir. 3.legfe.r. -

2a.te of the State Sarney. . •
riErSufiserlSoro hare neer'sreedy. a new and coot-
pleie ..Pep of the. First and Second Coal.Fields, ex*

tending (min the Lchio Fiver ne...rly to the Stisqui-
bnnnali, comprising the Schuylkill. Lehigh. Uenvei
Meadow. Hazleton, Maharmy. hbaatokin, Ly kens Val.
ier, Stony Creek, sod other Baeins in Schuylkill Coun-
ty. and ; Inset Cortion, Lucerne, Columba, Northriolt-
1ter!7.7.1 and Dauphin Counties.'

It defines each Coal Basin. the :Rountain 'Ridges,
Streams, Public Bonds and Township lines.

It locates all the Railroads and Canals leading toemelt
Chatoperation ; the Mixing towns and others In the
region ; also the Pest °traces, School honses, Mauct-
factories, Mills,Colotry Stores. Taverns, Places Inc
hnldtrgElectlot., rates for worship, and the residence
of many of the inhablinnts. Many of the levels eni
distancea will be inserted. The whola Coal Reglob
wilt be deiced Ilya distinct shade, and mu At Geologl,
cal and other information, from original sources, with
comprebeasi7e stat'stical tables of the Coal produce,
xr.c. will be 4WD Incett.

The Sabscribera are tobe furnished with plans, on e
la-ge scale, of the Towns of Pottsville.
0-7 ,l7sbuirg. Schuylkill Haven, Pine G:ove, Tamaqua
and ;ranch Chunk. SOMC Vignettes of placed of pub-
lic Interest willadorn the Map. The scale will be one
soda grafter inches to the mile. fuming a map about
6 fret long by 3 feet 4 inches aride..to be ler odsomelp
engraved, coloured and mounted. for six dollars Per
ropy to sabre:Puma. j

The names of the Authors give warrant for the ith-
cufacy of the Map. they havingithe fullest officialand
other original in'armr non, and in addition 41114
field ssrveys especizally for this 'pablication.

seParties locating new Railroads o- propoiing to
make new coal creators, thould communicAte at once
with the Authors at Pottsville, as this is likely fitiM
hence to he the Standard Map of Reference for the
Coal Regions.

—/STAR, Publisher.
Street. Philadelphia.]

I 11-ffmo
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2000 Prem!um Blinds.

.
B'k J. WILLIAMS,

NNO. 12 oIITII SIXTH PHILADELPHIA:
Vl' ENET:AN BLIND and Widow Shade Menrfac.

Mr 7, '(accludedthe first and highest Medals at the
New York. It..ie .tore and PhiladelphiaEzhibitions,for
the euper:ority of hls flitodsot hit confirmed co slidunce
in his manufarmre.) rinks the attentionof purchasers
to hie assortment of 2./4O Blinds of nelsosv and wide
s ate, with fancy and plaid Trithminge, of new styles
and colors. Also, a large and general assortment of
Transparent %Vindaw Shades, all of which be will
sell at the lowest c sh prices.

Old Blinds paintedand trimmml to look equal tonew.
CrDealers -implied on liberallc.rtus.

The Citizens of Schuylkill Coaiity are respectfully In.
sued to call before baying efeewhere—renfident of
pleasing-'I. Open in the evenings.

March 17, ISIS. LIM
John C. Baker's

COMPOUND FLU-D EXTRACT OF
SA. ZSAPARILLA.

TlllB Article Ise apiny-d with ere,' successand. by
the most eminent Physicia:ns of t.i'. ci:y, for the

cure of the tbleon•ine diceasesil .
SCROFUT ‘. or KiaesEv".. ft hcumatism,Cutanenns

Diseases, Seiihilit'c Aifer' on,, Truer and Ulcers,
White Stvenincs, Stu cy,tieur dela or Tic Dolnureux,
Cancer, ii ..te,or DrorthocAe. (Sty 'sr' neck,) Spine
Disease. C tunic D., - es oft le Lin P. to counter-
ect tr., destrictive e •:.c 1 of Mercury, Jannibee.llY-
pent rophy, or enl ' pro tof the hoar:, Pa a'tattou

d.anemblinc in the rec'on 4 , . heart end stomach.
EiVargement of the !tones. 301 it? nr Ligaments, also
all the mini a di. 'RC'S of thh skin sncl. as Tetter,
ll.ingn'arm, ll' es, P. njles.ftannarcles„&c., Dyspep-
sia and Liver Cr. - I'' As.,,Nerienus Affec:'ons'Drop

isite! le well in es. Co stitutional Ditor - :es, nod diseas-
es 0 iffinaiing from an impure .ate of .ie binettla id
c .ier fluids of Ile ' nly, in elm i all ft ceases wile e a
&nineof the syste, is regal ed. Price 50 c:s. per
hn'tle.

Prepayld OAT by the Proprbt ors,
JOHN .C. BAKCII. 6. W tie DivaEbts.

No. 100 North :14 st. e!nw Rote, Phi ado
lmpo- ersam, wholesale deal ,rs in Drugs. Medicines.

C- •of Is, p .eat medicines, lPerfliz -ries. Surgical
In ,himents. D., -"Ws C msware, P. le Oils, Dye
&um. Vi,C,l7 Glass, oi4o a new and superior
'article or !mit:ulna or Plate lass at about one-firth
the price of Eagrah or Fren h Plates, any size to
rode-.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, Pile
wale by Clemens & Parvin, Pottsville r, W. f„ Yeller,
Port Carbon ; James B. Falb. hlinerseille

Fehreary 10, 1819.
Shipping alp,

talon lller
DANIEL .1. R

ITAVINC LEASED TIIE
Cl CATION .ny'a Lan
Sentylki'l County...rillattend
White. and Gray Ash Coal. fo
Mt. Clrbon

• . -.PERCH:I3II 0:. .
liavins been c aaaed for a.'

Min'ott Iteeine.s. he ht a their.
doreient qualtie4sf Coal in th
wi'l attend o the pnichase
for dea'ere abroad, at a rnorlera,

a.S. Satiricwry references glr
March 10. 1819

id Commis-
hant.
TEIGWAY
SCHUYLKILL NMI-

,ilines. at Mount Carly*
in the S lipping of Red,

r any operatives on the
. ,

1 •
•

F COAL',
:numbera years in the
Opel, knotviellre of the

Region, andrand shipping 01 Coal
o compensation.
n, when required,

11-if

111 Cloths. at
WAREHOUSE:

tL eood harvains i CAR-
irther Wholesale

sithscriber. As his
ino are very lieht. he is
Int the lowest pr'ses Pt
-son an excellent assort-

,

I

Carpets
ELDRIDIiE'S CIIEAPIw'-h get'

PETS or OIL CLOTHS. e
tail. will do well to call o t Ili
expenses in his present ituati
enabled and determined in Fell
the eh-. He offers fox this seal
inert of

R.• uti ul tsnt,or forrain,
F" to and' )1e do..
E ry and St "r ofall kin.

Cot.on. and Rag.
And ((MC o.' nfrotntl!ket In
flails, 0., tviJ(a vatlety es.
Unto.. nth SO to 55 Cis', and S
front in to 50 C pc'r pard.
F onr C"nin, Stair Rodr,te.

}L'ARPETINGS
1

tfeet wide "er
•w Weed Ingrai C. r
air:tell-Entry C rpe
Al.o, Matting., Rug.

No II 3tnwhit'iy sir!
ne

31nrch3,IS19 10,7.11n)

ELDRIDGE.
'et. u e dour shove
Sr Second street.

Phlladelphi

Clothing
UNITED ST

WHOLES:ILE CLOTHE-

`tt. the
ATES,
•G• W.4REIIOUSE

LEWIS &

Nos. 252 ♦so 256
(Between F.24011 St, a

NFORD,
STREFT,

d Burling Slip.)
K.
.st •SSOIITMENT OF,

ITED STATES.

NEW YO]
HAVE OR HAND THE LANE:

'CLOTHING'IN THE 1.1,

IN THE ARTIELE Or
SMUTS AND ulaAwmns,

Ire keep an cradle Variety.
Also the most extensivti Manufacturers of

OIL CLOTHING AND COVERED HATS IN
Tilt IVOTI,I.D.

PLAINAND FrISIITONIIRLE CLOTHING,
Of all _

Highly Important to Every Man
• - AND wopiAN:TIVERY ONE oncht in know t' e best remedy for

.L.r Dvsjciura—i be sco,vre !ha_ at. as as with Ila&
ache, _ alto in the Sin .-ch,And Stna ch. Coetiec C. -.

ta::cs airly the A ..t e, We. .`.era and Debilit to .

rometi• es eau -c Al'.llMl Im,,:imrp le ds toCon-
sumo.'n . a-td ot; le c'coroplain . The rotlowlnr. a reit,op,ol'ons n:AIS.I' 1F.7.11 OF Il NERESS :Ind E:--(10V•
F. :NORS in reand to CRII.C.N'S ON.VfIENATED
BITTERS. Fro n _--.:: !

SA MI. elt. PHELPS. of Vermont. ~-:

WILLIAM UPHAM. do
JAMES F Si NI MOSS.all' ode Island. _
J. T. MOR',I :AD of' Ken oar
T.. r Al SUCH.of ll'oule Isla el.
‘,V!' CI AM WOOIIIdEIDO .:. of Michigan.

' Y. 1.. MARTIN, from ''VLconsin Territory.
Devi II Made n_e orate Ougena ed Bitters., dfrom

knowledse o dal: ei of the etlic ry is nfierca.es, we
cc eer He recommend t,er. to the : ic, believing
t .at they wi Airy a 1115 ,210 therecor...uendation of the
proprietor.
=

From IV, Myron L.,v 1•• of :_echertown.
For some twenty yeas I had suffered severely from

humeral iseinr, 1 w compelled tosit up one-third
of t e night,and tae r• of the tine my s. -ep Was in-
- rroted by sio'ent fits of co thingand peal dirma.ty

nt b ..athina. In all my attendance upon our courts I
never went 'o b-tli ortbaruncon intwenty years but
twice. aid tt en tv-s compered toilet up. how l lie in
led w hoot ty. and-sleepsna dly. I took the
Oxyz,nated hitters according to direction,. The slo-
ert symptoms towstimrs y ed. and persererrited in
. •e ace of tt ,!remedy has removed all the troublesome

roesetroences. The value of such a remedy is inealcu•
table.

Irt.Prlee 31.00 per bottle; Intel:unties for &SAO.
GREEN & BUTCHER, G-ntral Agnate. 3i&I, Led-

ger Buddine. 3d darner.. PhtlaflrPhia• ,1\O.D. JENKI NS. nee ntfur PmtevaE.le.Pa. ;l J. FRY,
Tamaqua; F. It. MASSON, i3unbray; MeGUER. Dan-
ville. , ryablllSl9-31no

Itlacanlay's History,. of England,
'VOLUME 1, of a beautiful cheap edition of this
V valuable worl4..nablirbeigby E. 11.-Dotter &Co ,

Philadelphia, containing an the matter .verbattnn et
literstatn; of vol. 1. of the Landon edition, pubilobed
InLondon atnearly 81,00 a volume,. received and for
safe at 25 cents.

ALSO. the Apoetatilml KeT. au erinordiair7 T.
roam on the rue and Oil of Papacy; published origi-
nally lathe year 1701. -Price Li cu. -at

' . • BANNAS'S•
Xarebl7 19-] Cheap Bookand Vatter, Stores.,

Philadelphia Importations,
FANCY GOODS. PERCVSSION CAPS',

'SLATES. ETC.
IVS RECEIVED AND FOR SALE ATLOWESTJ sanksale met, - •
I Case French Fame, Samplain and nunbut„
S ". Teeth Brushes, ever SO patterns
4 " Percussion CepsOD 88. split ribbed and Plats.15., Staten. Peucilk Marbles. etc. i
S" Snnithoies, Cigar rases.•
1 " Confectioner's 'Papers. Craekers. Moulds. •
11 " Watches, Watch Tools and Magical Bosco,

lU " Fanny Goods, as BagClasge,Sillt Fumes, Fume
• Silk, Cologne Bottles. labels, Druggists' Ur-.lee, Perfumery, Cannine.arMana. Cosa.,

- Accerdcong,Faticg,Gilt,gad Marble PaPets.
.

Forming ono.:or the most conm.eto and obe.apest
slocksorthnty goods to be (nand in this City.

W. "TiLLEB, Importer„
Cognomens Suset, Fbilads,

Much-17, 12-Itrio

New Music.
lOVE ME, Not With Fancy,'a new Song, •J-Vit•e la Repithique. a French patriotic song,
Sunset no the Sea.a universal favorite,
Wake, Lady, Wake, a h•sutimiserenado,
I Can't,Mate up My Mind, words Moto Hood's Map-

The Old Gray ChurchTelin,y Inyenn,
I Thinkof Thee, a rasa its
Oh 1 Have I Not been Trite to Thee,,
When shall I se.z, the Object that I I.ocr.
The Moon is Beaming on the Wave. What's a TIOIVI
WI-en Other Friend. have I eft Thee,
July, a beantlful wale. The Woodland Vl'ttilZe4,'
Ri•nuties of the W01..r, !tough and Readr,Polka.
The Cr Polka, The Calmat do, The Sailor's an,
T-y Gracefuldo. Mfquer :a. Waltz,
sat.ta Anna', Mitch.
Resata de to Palma Quirk Marsh, Festal Grand do,
American iltilvatrygni ck Step, Dannhin do,
Le Mat in de Vete. a Gaintaide, The Battleof %Vaterloo
Hear, one :Corn a, the belebrated duet,
The Carrier Dove.
Cone, Playtne th-tt Sin ple Air, Again, Love Not,
Araby's Daughter, tuft in the Stilly Night,
Home, Sweet Mame. theme, Quick Step,
The West Brandt l'alnr•ti,e. The Sleigh-bell Waltz,
Waltz, front the celebrated Opera; the Crusaders.• . .

Tnzether with a large re.nnm•ut of the nesverand
mo-t Pormiar arranged for the Piano. Plate. V-
olin Gnuar.Orr.ra c. not on hardObtained
to"ordet. Tear? ers'•up;.lit.l with' the u•nat agrount
attnired by ruhrt,hefs, at HANNAN'S

re'3-61 Cneap 11,3: Storrs.
Charics ;flatlet.

FASIIIONABLII HAIRCUTTING
AND SHAVINt: SALOON,

.\-tar the rJrner 'Cr.:re dad-1/.lr.tret Strts,
K ""CONSTANTLY on hand and the sale, the

-

A large ard gp'elohd a.rortment of rotored Lithograph
in prtnts,slogle or by the hundred,

Turner nod Fishnet, Song and Toy Books tngreat nazi-
et y.stnete or by the dozen.

Dream :looks. letter Writ,rs.Spelhog Booltr. Pruners
Emerson's amt Cobb's Readers, Copy and Past
lk,oks,

Comic and other Alma; single or by the dozen,
Steel Pena and Holder+,
Pocket Bonk, Playing Carib, Dbminneg, Conterratlon,

Po tone Telling.a. d Cnorting Card.,
Shav'ng (*scam mid Soap, WashBalls, Sind Soap, and

•other Fancy Soaps, lizoarts. ike..
Jules Hauel's Ocnuine Rear's Oil,Or Marrow, Curling

Fluid. and Cologne Water, single or by the dozen,
Tuoth.Shriv4,z, Hair, and Clothes Boot ca,
Dressing, Pneiet, and Fide Tonth•Colubs,

on'S and Frank Miller's Water Prom Oil Blacking
Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders,
Razors and Razor Strops,-
Large assortmentof Ladis' Cortr,

O.Curl- &neap+n the best manner,
He has also on hand Durnmes Terpsichore or Ball

Rosin Rhide. :.Bbasing, Hair Cott ing;acc, performed
ti the meet approved style, *Razors done hp at the
-honestnotice. [Der23:4o2-Iys-

of for a Day.but for all Time.
C. T. HESTON'S . .

C-.AI.I.ENGE.,
THIS ART CI.E in extensively used in Pennsylva-

Diaand New Viwk. atui it may be said with ',vb.
that it is saperiorr .0 any 01,11^ . it affords a beautiful

does not injure thell-rather. but on the contra-
ry, when frequilihy alyliest.• pry.e•res it; In fact it
can be r-commendcd as .he very best th t has ever
been presented inth's or any of ter country, having
used it for several years. we speak :rnm caperienre.

Prepared by C. T. HEATON & RROTLlER,'Rich-
lorough.llucts Co. Pa. For I.Jje wbroNtaie and re-
tailby- 1. C; C. HUGHES,. .

Wtv.leasle and Retail Druggist and Chemist,
Feb 10 • 7-61m11 F" tavitle Pa

AVTIV WILL. TOG St7FFER =

TlirtrciAMis rd- ',qv.: ofthe American Compnund
have been sold duringthe past yeai,and was never

known to fail in curinfi in a few days, the worst ease.
Oldcertain delicate disease,SiMinal weakness. and all

diseases of the Fniary organs., Persons afflicted. u•lng
'thinpleasant andpolmlar remedy, need fear no exposure
1..1 it no ode oo thelreattl, regmrralio restric-
,ll;:inA indiet or ba,inej.s--contains nn mercury or nos.
:inns drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
very ace, eel or con•litioa. It is also the beat remedy
Ilinwn for Flour Albus, or Whites. (female complaints)with which thousands sparer, withouttheknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has long been used
in the priVale practice ofa physician with unetringaac
rose. radically [Wit.: nines)-nine of the hundred cases
in a few days. Around each bottle aro plhinand full
tiirections.

Car-rl..—Ask for the Arno- ran Compound,and put-
'rhaso only ofthe gem!. PrlCe SI pet hurtle.

G. Broci-n and J. S. C. 31artm.nont4 for Pottsville;
K,7ll.lr.r.rv:entfor Pt. Cuban. (Sep:l6'4s-3.34y

Great Savial In
• P. S. DEVLAN

ilEant:ic. PS.

patenteeslk.R(7-aapV;3.3.°:tiu..77l°„CuabVeTN.
the Joints of mac iineq. It is warranted tobe equal
to the hes: Spetmacet. ; tostand .1 he coldest weather!
,and to be mote durable than anything' now innee.—
The price is :5 cents per gatioct, and the following cer-tificatesshow its et erecter :

PAIL;IIDELPIII4I, Dee. 4. ISMMessrs; P. S. Decla . & Co.—Gentlemen .—The Pa-
tent Composition you sent me to have tried, and wl rh
;you design s a sub: Rule for.the best oil in the work -

ingof Michi re, has:l am happy to tar; more than re-Isilised my expeciatkins. Ilad it fully tened ona Loco-
motive Engine fortwoday silo rainy weaCter,with n d
Eying overthe machine atevery artolution) bi sk rful

;Engineer, who assures me that It works equal to the
best spermaere oil,witha saving in quantityof CO pe
cent •Tlt saving. together. Iri.ll the „ ealLy reduced
priceat ,eli you Srform me ybu can furnish tiearticle
will strongly recommend its use on hall Roads a .d in
large mills and factories where large qoandres °foilare
used. ' 1 have now no doubt of its entire success, and
under that impression tender you pay sincere congram-

duns.' Truly yours. W2ll.
;

POTTSTILit. Ja PRO
This la torertifithat It ace been using P.13 DtVl.lll

& CO''s Patent Lubricating Oil for it e last sin wrens,snecan give as nor decided opinion, that, besidt• its
tieing en much cheaper. Its peculiar superiority over the
best Sperm OIL is lisilsrabilay on marbinery.which ren-
dersit a very &Arable article for ilia tpurpo-e. Best
eitensiiely engaped In miningand shipping coal, bar-

,' Mg eleven dteam Erginesof various espaottes at work
boistmg coal, pumping water,&c.

um/ss, Elsivroon &Co..
•

P. S. Derlan & Co.—Gentlectea :We base bete
main:lour Patent' Lubrieatiss Odonalt the I:kat:3llmi V
of the Readies Ironand Sad Works for the last nine
weeks,and we-consider Ise e(Met. Ita fair ttial,as
the works are ralrulatettrontanufectore fourthousand
tonsof lo,n and Stilt per annum. The machinery is
eery hears.the Easier one hundred and it bests.p.,,n,r ,„0r the speeds are ft onx !fairly to nine hurs:red
rescdatioasPer minute.

After the above trial, we can recommend f. e Oft as
equal tothe, heat SpunOil and. in many oil:
or to toyslumoil used in the cannery: sin :Tar heavy
hearts: ,and fart speeds: inch as shaftingand fans.•Iremain yours, &e.,

James N'eseersiManzge r theBeading in:ln.:int' and Tabus W0411.7
The staiectiber has been appointed agent ha the sale

of the Lubricating Cosapotant ltl,BchuylltilL County.
lotto will supply all miteea aamanufacturersMiCti.

' • ' ' • C. F. NORTON.At Mines, Haywood & More
Feb IT',T.9 -64(} Pottsville.

.4 anly, Brothers: •BLANK. BOOK .31..t311CFACT[MERL
Ns. 28 Aorta Taint :teem. Pillar/pit* . ;

nr rev it - rQ Unix U!LANG BOORS irteitrate peroos..)tbe ]lanatee-
kJ tory than rut be trdat any Bookstore, sad Mayare acksowledied au:seen geb.21.,,t4.

PVRE WHITS
"Welberlll.& IFtruitberi- .

N,fEwrterrnEng. N. GS. North FiGaiii•tt.
i7A.PhilidePhla: hare now &good supply/id Useir war-

ranted pure WHITE LEAD. acid (Lose cuirtomersirbo
ba.e been spurn.y}i)" supplied in consequence of axarM
on the artkle.4ll.ti how harp tbstr ordPra filled.

.o knownrubrtante possessor's Owns preserratireand
heantifyin; properties. so desirable M. a pain. ban
equal extent withinsadulterstied white lead; hearlsany
admixture of Other material's, oplymara It, value. It'
bas,t here thre„ been We iteady.aun tbis taannthrsturers,
(de many feari; 36113907 0 Q. -Falai. aPydrcOr
while 'rad. a nd the I:,.ecasintr demand for the arilde.11:11:
pmof that it tile ith-farer. It is Ini-AttAlTb:Sll4.-
ed on oneheal: E.IIIERILL .t BROTHERS:Ia SU,.
arid On the ntber, travtai pasts In In MI tette=

I

HUGHES! ESPEC,TORANTo
CCLEISZATED

For the Care er Courts, Cads, RHADia, Broulitia
Iftrjatilt Consmapip., ta,...atios of as

latvg,,d.at Docrtros of lA. Patsies-
. . as, Orytisits.. -s' •

Fr/11.3 valuable preparation is highlyrecommended by
J. physicians and be a celebrated chemist of Phtladel-

phla, for its mediell effectsandchemical combination, as
wiellas by thousands of others whohave made use of it
--asit never hag been used without producing beneficial
teems.and ultimate cure 'of the diseases for which it is
recommended. And beinga regular graduate of Macros
cy, I cart assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
curuposetiof such preparations as stand in the very high-
est repute amoug the medical facility for the.eure of that
class of diseases which ore too often only theforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption.' In most cases where
there is much pain in the breast,and whiehoften extends
through to theshoidder blade, Iwould Crongly-adviro the
application ofone of the Composed Galbantim
to the breast, and tire the Expectorant as ditseeted. In
fact, the ascot the Galba= to Plastercannotbe i1+,..2.4..0n1y
recommended,. no I have see'll so many instarietts

tierdingthe greatest rettef ina very short spare of t true,
c. • a emit:lrate,: Consumption. The Expectorant ts ill
be round to relieve the cough. and the Piaster the pain•
and, at the san:ctin,,draw the initawatinnto the .iurtaeet
and thereby act as a senator-irritant, which every physi-
cian will pronnutiro co.!. without the tenet hesitation
whatever.. Perseus areniten said to have the consump-
tion, when by a Jo Melons use of some of the best Expec-
torants, and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should act nsa wantingto
those who ate said to have the consumption not to de-
spair. hut try on. The Expectorant will be found toafford
great relief. even when a cure Is sold to be impossible.

Before making assn of anExpectorantlt would be as
well to examine the Ces/a, commonly termed Palate. to
see if it is not swollen or elongated,. in such cases an
expectorant is useless.

Hacking cough and a continual disposition to swallow
is frennently caused by .15elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy in such cases is in ace a small qunnllty
ofTincture Myrrh, sat about a tea-spoonful ton witie-
glassful of wafer, and one as a gargle, three or four times
a day. If the above remedy should Mil, or one of the
tome nature.it would be best to apply to a surgeon, and
have a :mien portion Of it taken utf, so as to obviate the
irrPlatinwand the continual conch which it would be like-
ly to produce. in the throat. The operation is trifling.and
attended with but little, ifany pain whatever.

In Bronchitis,rond diseases of the throat, the Barg
should be used.

Prepared by.1. CUILTLi 7tllGllES , Wholeeale an
Retail Druitrist and Cn-•inist Centre Street. Pottsville

'Fromour Teirdrapble Correspondent

NEWS TO TUE LATEST MOMENT

PHILAD,ELPITIA. March 13 o'clooek, .P.M

Flour is held at $5 per barrel. Corn: Meal
$;2.621. Rye Flour .03 .2a. vvh.,t, 0,08 Rye;
CMGS:. per buil'. Corn, 573 c

i'ESTEBI3,IAY'S MAW.
•

fFrom s Correspondent-)
rhdaddidia, March 'nil, 1849.

The coal trade bfalmost at ti stand. here. The'
purchasers are lirrrowitn4 feasm cash other, amt
awaiting. the'respl t of the stisPasidu of the opera-
tors. About 10,000 toes were . shipped from
Richmond du'ring the weelc,i and there remain
about7o,ooo ions on hand. ill the dealers here.with whom I ha e conversed, think the prices
fixed upon Moder toand might to be sustained—-
they do not objee to payingthem, piovidedthei
'donot pay higlie than their neighbors. - The'
only salvation fdr lie Trible,isince they have sits-
'vended. is to: Ind outontil they receive the pri'
col. The Mark toare bare, arid the purchasers
are only procurin2 what .their immediate neces-
sities regnirej.; It will bo fiat better tosuspend at
least three or. fon weeks yet, if necessary, soon.i
or than sell ai low •r rate;. i Yesterday about 3d
car loads, which irrived tat the city, were.pur-
chased, and sent b:
on the line.
41thou:2h abouttered into the agr

regretted that all 1
to Me that 171!
desire to porta
didnot aid in brit
tended to thl;•rirt.
urged in paßiatiiithem.

But few sales li
that sold the Mos
tons sold ahead,

Freights to
ton, $1,7.1. V

14174
In the Senate,

his motion to pri
report. The no

Chivernor of Mkn
.Mute. The deli
closed. The rt,

the table.

NEW roj
The election

locoroco Icarornethiceoverl
sional delegatio
coogrese.

. ck tasuPply immediate ;ants
I - ,

,

ur-fiftliSlOl the Trade have en:.
,ement to suspend, it is to boiI lave noi done so. It-appears
-minded business'mari ivonld

if, benefits, which ho not onlyt .1 ,

king allot. brit by his conduct
Therepast bestroog reasons
of thrill. conduct,-to excuse;

1 I _
.%-e been!Made, so flat. A firm
coal last year, have not 100 d
far.

1 Yorb,"yesioiday, $1 ; to nos:
, Is plenty. ..

co"- The Pe
ourn on the 1

WASIIINGTON. ,

en ther_'‘ .ld, Mr. Fclo'te withdrew:
t an extra addition of Owen?
ination of Mr. Peoniugtoo,
sto was Ooofirmett onthoahoy°

to on The- 'Atexienn.protne2.l is
olutions relative to it are laid oil

3IPSIIIRE: tiEeTIOINT.
A this State show that Dinamoor;
tittles for governor, it chosen
4000 majority..The congree:
sterols the same ss in theX.S.-"Cth

MEM

asyleauia Legislature
Ith of Akil.

By snd rsti i

NTMENTS BY Trim
PRESIDENT.'
c odriec godconsent of tie Sew;

George Eva
dims, and Rob.
be Commiasion
of the United
wird -rAn act t'
Coma of the tic
America and thl
ofFebnary, 18

Wiliam Car
votary of the 131
and. r !be said'

of Morin, Caleb B. Smith, of Ic

Chad a I{i I
the Territory o

Aaron Goal
tiee,and David
Omin Nle..k•
Ju-tice of the .

for eaid Terra.:
J.,ahua L

the United St
Jams G. C

of the DlAriet.'
nreetern rli. ,tri. IHenry 1301the United

John K. Ki
the United. Sta

of the Unjt‘d.
istana.

Prt. T. Paine. t f North Caroline, id
re under the net of the Congress
atee, -of the 31 of March 1849, en-

e eery into effect certain stigmata.
pty,beteret,n the United, States of
6 Wpotilic of Mexico of the 2d thy

1'8.
y Jones. of Louisiana, to be See.
erd of•Uummisetoners appointed'
et.
!'with, of Ohio, to be Secretary of
Minosota.

id- ,of Tennesore, to he Chief Sue.
Cooper, of Pennelaani 11, and Ben .

r,- of li..ntocky, es be Agar:relate
upreme_COurt of ..e litilteil States'.5.Iry. '., i -.

ay ler ofAfinesata, tobe Maribal of
t, e for ra:d Territory. .I mpbeil, of ,I.ouisiana, to be Judge
oort of the United States for ttia'
ofLouisiana. . .

, of I.,uisiona. to be Attorctey of
es 1,4 azi.l ',district.

cr., of I.!,uNi.rna;tcrbe Marehat of,c. 6 for enidL ,lo.rict:
Sc',otof I.)uisiaili,' to be Marshal

i:atis for tie casteTn district of Lou:

Thomas C.' Perkins. of Conneptut, tei he At.'
tortrey of the ti Stat e for thidistriet or Con:

neeticut, in the p!arc of .11mathan Stoddard,
011es Seato , of the DiAria of Colorribia,lobe

Secretary ofthp Legattott of the United States to
the Federal Gorernment of Germany.

CRIJOSI HOCSI OFFICERS.Cl:Vectors W,chlttli C. Holmes, Great Egg
Harbor,flew T rsey, e Robert U. Ritley.whoei
commission ex tier&

John S. Rh •a, SnailsSantiago;TeX3S. Red
office:

Edwin Rose Sag H rbor, New York, sioaAbel_......05e sagHurb0r....... _

Huntington, w me coinmission expired.
James Colliair,San fraucisca, California: ,Nevi

office.sa-' 1 i .V •Surreyora.t-William 11:Norris, PiiiiidaPhiS;
Vita John Dasx,, who!icommivion expired. . .Gordon Pres, Yeocomico, Virginia, reap-
pointed. , ! •

... . . . ~

Robert Bull r,Siniibfield, Virginia, ieappointed':
iiirrialarrEns

Timothy,Coggshalt, Newport, R.l. -.

Ephraim Hutchins. Cncord, N 1-1:.
Joseph 3. Pitman, Huntsville, Ara. ;.

sainad C. (2, 3ok. Nen( Brunswick, N.J. : .. ,
Thomas B . Bigger

, (if appointed.) Richmond,
vs. ,

' Edwin Boy'li, Annapols, ?it'd.
...

..APPOINTIIIVCT DT Tlly.i PWITMASTEII GZSZRAL•
—James !acne mot, poitmaster,‘Vashingfon Co.

Pennsylraniaiitice .1./r1 Lett: -

*1William Hammond, Postmaster; Berlin.Worrester,County,.Maryland, vice C. M. WilN!'
lams.— ; i ! !IThenomination of Mr McCaw:l4.3sCoreinor
of Minesota, isiis rejected by the Seflaie, on Toes:
day lart.—Esef.7oreinoi Pennington of New'
Jersey. has be . nominated foi that office; Mr.
Spier has been dominated for Post Master of
I:hymn Ohio.! 1 ! ,
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SCR REMEDYta -

O
B. A. Faimestock's Vermifuge.

FACT? FOR TIM PEOPLE,

Tm: co:s;s•rivrix incrLa -ine popularity and sale
of 11. A. Fahneamck's Verni:oge Pas induced per-

sona who are envious of Poetess. 'n palm otr Dons
the public. pre...tat:mut who o 01l med'eal on, know
tobe Meth-rani...a to expePinz roma :rum thesystem.

This Verinifime made i e way MAI public (went uponthe around of it+ own inainsic tner:.s, wore than any
or.-• medic aof the kind now used; and while many
Worm e toed - liar,, by dint of puffin:, been forted
Into nin, :I el filln:lV after gone into the obscurity
whit hillet, worthl..me, justly meti ed. R. A. Fohne-
Moe: s Vernlifilgo cortlitilms Is be tr'inn„- Mantiv sum-
tail •Id. It Pis only to he u_eda: d effects will folly
sus.ain all that issaidof Its wonderfulexpelling power.

CERTIFICATE.,
Wales, .New Knit. Jan 7, ISO.

We certify that we have t sed K. A: Fihnestork's
Vermituge in our hinilliea,and inevery ease It har pro-
vided a derided and etTertnal remedy far expelling
worms from the pate n. We co:dially recommend it'
to parents whohave children Mgt, ed w' h that dan-
gerous malady. EI.ON

WM. R. PAINE, •
ROBERT MAY.

• JOB. BURROPP:IS.
For tale, wholesale and retail at the drug warehouse

of n: A. FAIINESTOCE & Co.
Cornerof Sixth and Wood Hs. Pittsburg, Pa.For sale in Pott4ille, by JOHN G. DROWN, Orlig-

geist. • [Dee. 9, 1.613. 50.

postscript.

- iSlwritiN Sale of
COAL miINES, ENGINES. &C. •BV Tuttle of several writ., of Ficei Faris., leaned

outot the Coral of Common Ptear of echaylkilt ,

Counts,and to:ma duetted. wilt be sold at publicale
or vendite, nn Saftirday. Nlareh 21th.1,12, at 2 n -clock
in the afternoon, Ipt the miner of Abraham Heebner, la
Blythe Tnwn4iip,i .s:au:a:ill County,viz: • •

Allthat certain leis,. 04 four veinsof Coal, being lbe
rialit tomine and Ivork tour veins of Cbal, above and
below the water, lerl. on Barlow and Eraas' trim of.
Coal laz.d in thus h Worhip oforenaid. for the period of
111 years, from the lOth day of September, 1517, at30:
cents per ton, held Y theraid Abrahamk Heebner, ender.
a 'earn from the oprietors of the raid tract of the,
above date, fop tin t with a Coal Breaker. Stearn . En-,
g:ne and fixture(. 2 1 1 DIift Carr,a lotof Blackamithingl
tools, one Truck;CW, a Int of coml./ tools,2 lot ofRail-
road Iron. 6 Curial 'r 'Screens, and all other personal
property inand atic at the Mires.

Seizedtaken in' 'mention as the property orABB.A.
HAM HEEBNER. and will be nail hp , -_ . '. .

Sbeifi's Oiler, 0 crizs.. ) J. T. WeRNER. Sbethr
burg Yardll9. I 13a

• ;.• els- Hooks. . - ..

TFIE Cazions., a anal'', pictuie. h; Rohrer. lE+
The Step-..Umber. a romance complete in two

parts, Cy G. ;' R. James, SO
The Dawnedand he P,-orl. a new. entertaining.

and ladb,y rear mended work, by Mrs. Gore 2.5.
The PrairiePlower, or sdreercires in the Dir-trest.. -

•A p emiam lortte tale, by Emerson Bennett. Yr
New Yo b.la rilweb, splendidly illeistrated, by at

cc,wienced Co.rver,
Toretber witha ll't he laiert and moat popular*arts,

bound and is puke corers, rcr rale at priers to cult the
I.frteS. 31. BAN:CAN'S ,

11.-1 Cheap Book end Variety Stomp. -MID
L _illada. and Pollsvllle Tele-'

'graph Co
(IN AND AFTER MONDAY, .March 1511, thn 3-
1.1 niarins will be the-anima .e thisflint': _Co
Fro. poosylie to Reailin;and tattrtardiate
. n- tkina, for Vat 10 worar, - , 15 cis:"

Each additional iii ,ord, ' If "

To all rtaiiona Intim Reading.,• 13 ".

Eachadditional ward, 2, ••

- Ey ordco of Itie lioard'ot Direelopr.'
March D, . 11-3t)l • • i


